
REMEMBERING

Ellen Bradshaw
June 13, 1932 - September 11, 2020

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Barb Olender

Relation: long time friend

My deepest sympathy to the family.

I have know Ellen for 45 years. I met her when I was 15 and started working with her at Nowraths. She

was always so kind and funny. She had a lovely giggle and was so witty. We laughed alot.

Ellen was a dear friend to me and I will miss her.

She loved her family deeply and her friends too! I'm grateful to have known her.

Hugs to you all,

Barb Olender

Tribute from Patricia Bryson

Relation: Friend and work colleague at Nowrath Jewellers 

Everyone loved Ellen; she was a gracious, fun loving lady who I am grateful to have had as a friend.  I

will remember her kindness, wonderful sense of humour, and her twinkling blue eyes.

Tribute from Shirley Cunnin

Relation: As a wise and cherished friend.

Sheila: Russ:  I regret not being able to say farewell to Ellen.  I'd have been over in a minute to hold

her hand and tell her how much I loved, admired and looked to her for guidance.  I so miss our

lengthy, enlightening and often, humourous phone chats.

Go in peace dear Ellen ..... I applaud you.

Tribute from Margaret Parker

Relation: friend

Sadden to hear of Ellen passing. Sending my condolences to Shelia and Russ. Ellen was one very

special lady, who I greatly admired and fondly remember.

She will always hold a special place in my heart.

Tribute from Judy Lowood



Relation: Friend

I am so lucky to have met Ellen many years ago as a TAT member. She was an amazing, fun & very

helpful friend & I miss her terribly. I know she is finally pain free &

hope she has found some babies & puppies to take care of.

Tribute from Dr. Russell Graham

Relation: Naturopathic doctor.

I had the pleasure of knowing Ellen for twenty years both as a patient, and as a truly positive,

generous and gregarious human being. Such an interesting woman who never "acted" her age, Ellen

was full of life and love especially for the family that she cared so much for. We shared some

wonderful conversations on all aspects of life. In attitude and mind Ellen was as contemporary and ,

with it, as much as anyone.

I have great memories of her stopping by the office at Christmas with her homemade candied walnuts,

so generous and thoughtful she was.

I must say I was shocked and truly saddened by Ellen's passing, she will definitely be doing good on

her next journey.

Tribute from Gloria Tuccori

Relation: Parents (Carlo and Rita chiorando) were  family friends in 1960â€™s and earlier on.

Very sad to read of Ellen and your fathers passing


